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Weather and Denikine Troops Jury Decides

TWinn Retreat Mother Killed
t PROFESSIONAL :U. S. Chickens

Make France Gayer Crop vConditions
In Tennessee Her Own Child

PRINCESS
THEATRE LONDON, Dec. 19. The forces of

General Denedine, the ki

leader in South Russia, continue to ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Dec. 19.NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 19.

W. T. MITCHELL
Justice of The Peac

OfKe. Bamat Matoa Homi.

Greeneville, Tenn.

TODAY- - retreat before the Red offensive, ac- - Five-year-o- ld "Buddy" Blake, whose

cording to a report issued by the war body was washed ashore at Ventnor

office yesterday. The report says Sunday, came to his death at the
iV.t Junnn iho nnt moult thfl holshft- - Vistula tf Vila mntVitM U'ViiIa kViA Vflg 1.1- -

Heavy rains occurred again and the

ground was kept too wet to admit of
'
working in many fields. The wet

weather has been especially persistent
4 Anrnrrirr in mnir nT tt Mid. linv. ftYYmMcA Hpnptinn tn with linrln nn.l.ir a cffito tf mpntill nhpr- -

(At Both Theaters)

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"BROKEN BLOSSOMS"

die and West Tennessee, where eon4 draw another 50 miles along a vast ration, according to the verdict of the

(By United Press.

SOISSONS, France, (By Mail).
"American chickens make life a little

gayer in France," the peasants here

say, regarding the efforts of the
American Committed for Devastated,
Franca to aid the etricken people of
the Aisne district I

And they mean it, too, for the

proud clucking of hens and the lordly
crowing of roosters are the first
sounds that greet the tourist whert

he visits the warworn villages of thq
Aisne valley. Fo th American com-

mittee has really carried out its slo-

gan to "re-chkke- France.

YOU CAN FIND
i

Candies, Fruits, Toys and

Everything Suitsable
for Christmas at

the ', of

R. W. Lane
at ROARING SPRINGS

Hit prices will be found to
be as reasonable as any
other merchant. -

You are extended a cor-

dial invitation to his store

before Christmas.

A Full Line of General
Merchandise and Gro-

ceries carried in stock at
all times.

jury at the coroner's inquesta 4v V . . tiv - -

are there is no military reason why
the Reds should not continue to ad- -

night into the boy's e3ath.
More than fifteen witnesses were

heard by the jury, many of them tes

'harvested and have been damaged.
; The low temperature this week check-

ed the growth of winter grains, but

DR. C. V. MYERS
Veterinarian and Surgeon
County Lin Stock Intpoctor.

Phon. No. 273.
Office Carter & Simptoa'i

Stable.

vance.
mental condition ofprobably did no permanent harm. bolsheviki not only nave tifying to to the

There is some complaint ofvfly in11T.pH Roltva and Kharkov, the rcDort Mrs. Esther Miller Blake, the boy
JnntnJ A.vttt Vlll f I I

1 i 1 1 is with thecontinues, but asserts that they have mother, who carged mur-take- n

Kiev. The bol&neviki have vir-de- r. Mrs. Blake, who is under police! wheat generally is looking well, also

MONDAY

Fourth Episode of

JAMES CORBET

"THE MIDNIGHT MAN"

oats, ryft, barley, and clover. Weatn-,- .
an unrestricted hand against rguard at the city hospital, was unable

to annear at the inquest. Severaler conditions this fall have been much

more favorable for the planting of
Denekine, since the fighting on other
sections has slacked and they con

American dimes and quarters re-

ceived here daily are going into the
j fund to put "pep" in the poultry bus--I

iness in France. ! In the last three
I days women wearing the French blue

physicians, including Dr. L. R. Souder,

county physician, testified that Mrs.

Blake was mentally irresponsible.

JNO. M. PIPER
Real Ettat and Insurance

Notary Public

Deedt and Mortgage Prepared
Office Firtt Floor

Bohannon Building

wheat in Tennessee than in the mid-

dle and western divisions. The week

was generally favorable for hog kill-

ing and saving pork.
. ROSCOE NUNN, Meteorologist. Fortune Favors

tinue to rush heavy reinforcements
south.

"The warfare in this region contin-

ues a unique mixture of the Napole-
onic and modern type," says the re-

port, "in which the predominant cav-

alry is augmented by airplanes and a

few tanks."

"Rebel" Oakes

uniforms of the Committee for Dev-

astated France , distributed 8,451

chickens throughout the 100 towns in

their charge. In addition they have
established two chi :ken farms in' the
interior of France, capable of. pro-

ducing 2,000 chickens a month for
use solely in the devastated regions.

Following the policy of the Ameri-

can committee to aid and not to pau

SMALL PART
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. (United

press.) Fortune is puttin' over easy

ones that are splittin' the pan foi

Program For the Week at the
LIBERTY THEATRE

Not a Moving Picture But the Gospel of Jesus Christ

Sunday Night "Court Week in Heaven." Every Saint

and Sinner Has a Case Pending at the Bar of God.

EVANGELIST V. B. WATTS

number of towns down on the front.
Besides chicknes, Americans put

105 goats in the Aisne to furnish

milk for war babies 1,500 rabbits
as well as ducks and cows, to furnish

food and give a business start t

many a French "Tom Sawyer."
Rolling stones on trucks carry sup-

plies to towns when no stores are-open- ,

no doctors present, and no

buildings habitable other than tempo-

rary shelters, barracks and caves.

"I understand you are in the mov- - Rebel Oakes.

DR. W. T. MATHES
, Phyiiclan

Office Bohannon Bldg.
Hours S to 9 a. m.; 12;S0 to

p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.
' Both Phones at Office

Residence, New Phone 227.

ies.
perize, the peopls of Aisne, the chick-- 1

ens are sold at half price, the presen
rate of sale being lty francs. Money j

send from America tnakes up the re

"Not enough to notice."
"How's that?"
"When a street scene is shown I'm

one of the pedestrians."
mainder of the costi price. Incuba-

tors, moreover, are! installed in a

The former major league outfield-

er, later manager of the Pittsburgh
Feds and more recently the boss of

the Denver ball club is now Mistei

Oakes, oil magnate, close to a mill-

ionaire and a baseball niagnate-about-to-b- e.

Rebel has made a big hit. A little

farm of his down in Louisiana took

a notion to churn up some oil and

while it continues to gush around

about $15,000 will be rung out daily

DR. E. C. DONNALD

PHYSICIAN

Office over Central Drug Store 2

Office Hourtt 8 o 10 A.

lto4P. M., and 7 tc 8 P. M.

New 'Phone Office & Residence

Old 'Phone Central Drug S. No. 2

on his cash register.4l Complete Line ol With more money than he know?

what to do with, the Rebel has an

ambition to get back into baseball in

FOR.
hGlHRlSTMASj ! one of the few roles that he has never

Holiday Ties and Neck filled an owner.

Recently he sauntered into the of-

fice of Barney Dreyfuss in Pittsburgh
and casually asked the Pirate chief

what he would take for his ball dub.
The Smoky City magnate was in- -

!. . !.!.. "tnUnrwear of AH Kinds
O. T. FRENCH

Justice of The Peace
and

Notary Public.
Matrimony a Specialty.

Office over Hardin Grocery Cx
Oppotite Court House.

1

clined to tane u as a juks um
produced a roll the size of a truck
tire and convinced his hearer that he

emant business.
Rebel saved a nice pile while lu

was going good in the gardens of thf

major leagues. He invested the mon-yi-

a plantation near Homer, Lou

isiana.
Oil drillers prevailed on him to al

low them to go down in his land

They found three gushers that arr

producing 20,000 to ,30,000 barrelt

dailv and the owner's royalty if

We have a complete line of the following well known
brands for you to makeyour selections from

Haws Hats, Buster Brown Hosiery, Cheney Ties

O. I. LANE
Constable and Collector

Creeneville, Tenn.
I do a general collecting busineu
and pay all accounts through the
Citiaens Savings Bank. I earnest-

ly solicit a share of your business.
Reference! An buvness firm

in GreenevilU.

Manhattan Shirts, Hart Schaffner and Marx twelve barrels to every one hundred

There are indications of other wellf

Clothes, Beacon Shoe Von the track.s for Men, All
Ladies Shoes

The Rebel muffed a few goods it

the field during his day and it look?

as if he didn't misjudge the latest

fly that fortune sent into his terri

tory.

Sizes and Styles

Wool Blankets all Sorts, Extra Quality
Mens Suits, best grade, will

FOR PRINCIPLE
A large number of small size

ell at a great reduction

DR. W. A. LOGAN
Graduated Veterinarian
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Square Drug Store.
Phone No, 364.

Or Leave Calls at Drug Store
Below.

Live Stock Inspected and Tubercu-

lar Testing of Cattle for

3
II I

"That prim old maid has lost he:

prohibition beau. I wonder why."
"I wouldn't be surprised if it was

because she persisted in wearing thosi

corkscrew curls."wTa. SmomgYStore
' J " mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtj

"Patched up peace with your wif

as yet?"
"Not quite. My ma-in-la- my

wife, and her two sisters are discuss

ing the terrns."

v IK

1!
'Yt

NEWTON C. MYERS A SONS

Meadow Valley Farm, Greene-vill- e,

Tenn.
Breeders of

Polled Short Horn Cattle..
U. S. Government and State Tu
bcrculin accredited herd. "Dia-

mond Archer," X18366, S. H.

780C46, a rich bred roan Scotch
bull at head of herd. "Cumber-

land Conqueror" and "Meadow

Knight," fit to head any herd, now

for nalc. See them.

GHEDULES5RAILROAD

Schedule time of pessenger t.ains
leaving Creeneville, Ten

The following schedule fiuurts imb-Ush-ed

as Information and not
guaranteed.

PJB The Big .;i m lie 9 m&AJ TheBig rofsyh
I r Grocery 'P !

S Ydor Xmas Needs At The Big Store
SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Westbound. Eastbound.
4:25 a.m.

7:05 a.m. .Knox.-Bristo- l. 8:05 p.m
11:30 a.m...N. Y.-- 0.-4:-

58 p.m.
5:04 p.m...N. :55 a.M

6:12 p.m .Kox-Bristo- l. 7:37 a.m.

Wmfctii 'EARLY and hlT, . SpUndid lour Chr!.t(n Stocking. CANDIES of M kind., NUTS, RAISINS, FICS, DATES, CANDIED CHERRIES,

APPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS, COCOANUTS, GRAPEFRUIT, FRUIT CAKE, PLUM PUDDING. CRANBERRIES, OYSTERS, CELERY. Special Pri. on Chri.tm., Suppl.e. UNITED STATES
pan ROAD ADMINISTRATION

to Teachers and Sunday Schools.

CHICHESTER S PICK

Both Thone3 Mil la K4 ! tU r(The Hardin mrocerg CompanyMain Street lrt- - A III IO ivTRB"
UMU IIU4U riLlA.Sf

Mil Mm M IMM. .w.. UlUl t
if SCLDBTDRlGGISTSBimM


